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VAUDEVILLE TONIGHT ONLY 
AT THE GRAND THEATER 

Sebastian- Merrill company, in 
"HockwaiMd Tactics" f N t a t e A . 
barieaqae on the famous fllO«on. 
sawing* ©^cutting a wontanta three, 

main attractions on the lepOaT lour-
*ct vandeville show, at the <5ra«d the
ater Thursday of this week. In addi
tion to this they have an extensive 
collection of fun-making parapher-
nana that is bound to create no end 
of wholesome laughter. - •_ 

Austin and Russell** very neat 
young couple with pleasing personali
ties and splendid ability as enter
tainers, present a singing and talking 
offering that savors of a sketchjwhich, 
they call 'The Girl and the Wop." 
Perrell, shadowgraphist, is an enter
tainer that is different. His silhouette 

\ productions of animals and their an-
\ lies.are perfect and amusing. Clark 
*a<hd £ee are the fourth act on the bill 
With a novelty singing and dancing 
hct. Miss Lee is a marvel at quick 
changes, and displays several novelty 
fcostumes and Mr. Clark is the pos
sessor of a very fine .voice, and is a 
clever and original eccentric.dancer. 

Prank Mayo in "The Fighting Lov
er" is the photoplay that precedes 
the performers at both evening shows 
tonight only. 

"THE'SHEIK" AT THE ELKO 
THEATER; OPENS SATURDAY 

Two really big names head the 
cast which was assembled to play the 
many colorful roles in "The Sheik," 
George Melf ord's production and Par-

* Amount's new contribution to the 
theatergoing public, which will be 
shown at the Elko theater for three 
days beginning Saturday next. 
. These are Agnes Ayres and* Ru

dolph Valentino. Miss Ayres, whose 
earliest claim to fame was as the 
" 0 . Henry girl" in a series of pictures 
based on stories, by that famous au
thor, has since m e n step by step, by 

' dint of faultless work m such pictures 
as Cecil B. DeMille's "Forbidden 
Fruit," and many others until she 
has now become one of Paramount's 
leading feminine stars. . 

Mr.' Valentino gained widespread 
popularity by his portrayal of "Julio" 
in "The Four Horsemen of the Apoc
alypse," "The Conquering Power" 
and "Camille." He is perhaps the 
meal ideal type on thescreen for tho 
picturesque role of the Sheik, the 
Arabian desert tribal leader. The sup* 
port % clever. 

"THE FOURTEENTH LOVER" AT 
: . GRAND THEATER FRIDAY 

Nobody on the screen can play a 
V certain-type of role better than little 
•s -*\ybla Dana, the Metro star. Given 

s her Jjroper opportunity as a reckless, 
devlf-may-care, vivacious flapper, 
eager t;b .seize life as a dazzling ad-
v e n t i ^ . bubblingly intent upon ex
tracting, the, quintescence of excite
ment from^iti; yet tenderly apprecia-t 
tivc of^aVhuman valu.cs^mf^Viola 
Dana ro1^«t i i | $n^tDe part with a 

, joyous flbgjidd^ that brooks of no 
rivalry,; v'SHe^gedds just the right 
touch tfr\sentiment that,carries with 
it a little? btfar^tug, but she is never 
sentimental, never sugary4 There is 

Jbpo much tingling.gaiety in her per-
^ • t t n a l i t y for t h a t " > 

' Not often doesksRc have a role that 
gives her such a dazzling opportunity 
as she finds in her newest Metro pic
ture, "The Fourteen^l|Lover." which 
is coming to the Gratia theater Fri
day and Saturday. Ifc\, would seem 
that Alice D. G. Millcrihad written 
the story with the idea tff exploiting 
Miss Dan's charms to thfyr fullest. 
But Miss.Miller had no sJich inten
tion. The story is quite able, to stand 
upon its own legs. It is a. merry, 
bright and clean concoction, adapted 
for the screen by Edith Kennedy in 
swift-moving continuity. ^ 

The production is excellently di
rected by Harry Beaumont, and Miss 
Dana is supported by a well .chosen 
cast of actors that includes the 
handsome Jack Mulhall an the gar
dener, Theodore von E'/f., Kate 
Lester, Alberta Lee, Frederick 
Vroom and FronziVGumm. The bril
liant photography is by John Arnold 
and A. F. Maijtz is responsible for 
the effective settings. 

"REMORSELESS LOVE" AT 
ELKO THEATER TONIGHT 

Elaine Hammerstehi comes to the 
Elko theater tonight and Friday rant-
inee and evening, in "Remorseless 

,. Love," the Selznick photoplay vor-
story of mountain life and love; 
Hitherto Miss Hammerstein has 
Jargesyt devoted herself to society 
plays where beautiful gowns and gor-

.- geous sets have lent fashionable back-
grounds to her acting. 

Her legion of admirers will an-
• proach this new style entertainment 

with renewed'interest« < 
In "Remorseless Love'? the star is 

C a -? a b K» s u n n o r t e < I ^ a large cast 
yrcth Niles Welch playing the lead
ing role. , ' 

There are no ballrooms or evening 
gowns. Miss Hammerstein appears as 
t J ° # n j ? I?1? wh

L
om a Mtt , e education 

»ias failed • to change from the pro
totype of her ancestors, whose loves 
and hates ^were as strong and wild 
as the winds that rocked their moun
tain trees. , 

The «% "punch" arrives in a 
*?J|r;£>0nl••8Ce

1
nc.during which the 

,girl threatened with violent death if 
>;.; ,she dares to tell the truth, braves 

everything for the man she loves, 
' "THE LITTLE MINISTER" AT 

REX TODAY AND FRIDAY 
<vif : Just, five years to a day from the 
j ; time Alice Calhoun first appeared in 
%, pictures under the direction of Fred-
evV.-eric A. Thompson, she commenced 

sffe. work on "The Little Minister," «-'•'-«-

bridesmaid and Bessie Love the star. 
«• Another peculiar cointJldentfe in 
i connection with the first production 

was that James Morrison was the 
leading man and now be has the 
leading role in James M. Barry's 
Story. It was the first time that Alice. 
had met Jimmy since that picture five-
years ago, anoVas if to complete the 
party and? recall old times Frederic 
A' Thompson called upon the young 
star that day and talked oyer her 
first days in the movies.. 

A few days later, or to be exact, 
on Thanksgiving day, Alice was glvi 
en a surprise party vf or her birthday, 
Representatives of * the movinglpfcr 
ture industry In Hollywood, and 
neighbors gave her a surprise party. 
A large bunch of roses and a big 
home made cake, fro«|©d and decor
ated with nineteen candle's, wjere pre
sented the star. , ••••$:.-

In reviewing the incidents that 
have occurred since she .wept to Cal
ifornia, and taking into considera
tion her cast, her director, David 
Smith, and the caliber of the story, 
-Alice considers this the happiest pic
ture she has ever made. It has all 
the ear marks of being a screen 
classic. One that will live and be re
membered long alter, present day 
films have vanished from the screen. 

Thej evening show starts at 7;10 
sharp. "The Little Minister" will bo 
shown at 7:20. 

ALEXIS WON 
«v*v. 

Complete Victory Credited 
".v.f :Jtos*ia« Wolfhound. 

to 

DETROIT MINISTERS ENDORSE 
"THE LITTLE MINISTER" FILM 

Rev,. C. J. Grunwood o? the First 
Baptist church and Rev. J. W. Lillico 
of the First Methodist church have 
personally endorsed "The Little Min* 
later" photoplay which was shown at 
the Scenic theater in that city re
cently. Their endorsements were giv
en after personally viewing the pic
ture. "The.Uttle Minister" is to bo 
shown at the Rex theater tonight 
and Friday/-' 

EXPLAINS NEW LAW ON 

Moral Is, That te Muffle Howling Dog, 
. . Ott One That Is Capable ef . 

\>v;vr;^iltoln§- Worse;. .. 

•.'Mi"* •U 

"Every commuter is stuck up about 
.sompthlDg," laid Mr. Jonfcs to the 
member* of the Committers' dub, 
which meets each evening on the- 4:58. 
"Sometimes It is due to his ability to 
rsJjSe^ particular vegetable to per-
•#e#idhYor an Intellectual superiority, 
ilia?: enables-, hinv'cto? hatch tAvelve 
chicks froin twelve 'eggs • however, it 
yon are looking for the real sensa
tion In, tftft ilne,.- you must hunt up 
the cominuter who is stuck up. about a 
dbg," observes a writer'in the ^iew 
York'Sah.'. ': 

"When I moved into my present, 
home I was discouraged' to learn that 
I had a nelglibor of this descrlptioo. 
To make matters worse the^Jog howled 
at night. As a protective measure I 
offered to buy the brute. > 

" 'What? Sell Nightingale?' said lie. 
•Well I should hope not I What you 
are discourteous enough to call 
howling Is only a delicate p l e c e , , ^ 
sound painting. Tills i s the bn^'way 
the creature has of exptessfng cer
tain emotions. ¥on must learn to in
terpret these.' 

"Two weeks later.I was consulting 
Doctor Rush about my impending nerv
ous breakdown. Wnen Irrtentioned the 
cause his face assumed a'look of r«y:tiEfemaged foot?" crted the' astounded 

(Continue* "from Page 1) 
time and place* tWcof. C,»re should 
be taken to notiljrthe county auditor 
before the delegate election of the 
time and place fixed for the county 
convention. That officer will be un
able to issue certificates of election 
to delegates unless he has, this in
formation.! 

"The duties and powers of a coun
ty convention arc prescribed by law. 
The delegates will be called to order 
by the county party chairman. Tl»e 
convention may atiopt a platform, 
and should elect delegates to the 
state convention, elect delegates to 
the congressional district convention, 
and choose a county, committee. 
Each delegate elected by the county 
convention to the state or congrcs 
sional district convention should re 
ceive a certificate to that effect" 
ed by the officers of the CMVeiition, 
who should also certif»€; list of the 
delegates ele^Jejd^t^the:'state con-
ventioh^-lrhe^ecretary-'of state, 

^faf^apportionment of the dele-
tes,4o which any county is entitled 
a Congressional district convention 

in a congressional district contain-
ug more. than one county will be 
made by the state central committee, 
and said committee will also fix the 
time.and place of holding of all con
gressional district conventions. A 
list of delegates elected will be certi
fied to the congressional district 
chairmen by the secretary of state. 
Each congressional district conven
tion is empowered to endorse a can
didate for member of congress from 
the district it represents, and may 
also select a congressional district 
committee. At the conclusion of the 
convention the proper officers should 
certify the name of the candidate 
endorsed to the county auditor or 
other officer with whom teh candi
date endorsed is required to file. 

"The time and place of the hold
ing of the state convention will be 
fixed by the state central committee; 
The powers of the state convention 
arc prescribed by law. No person may 
file as a candidate at, the primary 
election until after the time pre= 
scribed for the holding of the state 
convention. Thus no person may file 
ay a candidate at the primary elec
tion until after March 81." 

DAKOTA SETTLERS ASKED 
TO BRING SOME PROPERTY 

(Br United Press) 
Bismarck, N. D., Jan. i2 .~I i icom-

ing settlers will be asked to bring 
some funds and personal property, 
J. H. Worst, immigration commission
er for the state, declared. 

"I shall insist upon incoming set
ters bringing with them work stock, 
some cows, farm implements and 
household goods and funds to keep 
the family for ore year," Mr. Worst 
declared. 

He stated that furthermore he 
would insist that easterners coming 
here to farm make arrangements to 
diversify, especially do some, dairy
ing. --...• ,.:•> -, 

Avill be which 
WJ >m^r" "D /^?^P a t t h e R « x theater to-
!*" i uMflny and Friday. 

"Ugliest Indian" Is Dlsesvertd. 
Mexico City.—Beauty contests ars 

held frequently, but students at the 
national university recently held a 
contest, to discover tbe ugliest Indian 
In Mexico. Jesus Memije woiv., with
out a struggle. Despite his handi
cap, he is said to have received eojuit-
less doj-ens of proposals of marriage 
from "admiring readers" ever sinca 
his photograph was published in Mask 
co City newspapers* „ . • 

Gmmtmry 
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Laugh With U n - f 
'•'...• •'..'•' ..'*• : Not At UaHfc^-;-;^'-

: Unfa" Advantage;^;(',||^'' 
The reason why a wpman^h't^get 

home from the card club-in tj#e 

enough to have supper ready^or huB^ 
hy is because sue wasn't the nerveft*' 
leave before tĥ f rest of, the> bunchy 
atod give them a chance, to talk about 
her. '.'-/' '"' -^'yyf. 
-;;,>';;,.—Aint It a Facf?~- ''^v;.-: 

E.peciaUy With Bowed Leg«> 
Vancouver Province: Bow-legged 

and knock-kneed men will read with 
alarm the announcement of the Na
tional ^Clothiers' association that 
knickerbockers will be worn next sea
son i Sport shoes, black stockings and 
a blue sports coat are to be worn with 
the highwater nether garment,- pro
ducing a short snappy effect. 

f ^ ' / _tShort and Snappy—-

v-:'̂ ,:.1 Fifty-Fifty 
A motorist had-been in an acci

dent. His car had run over.a man's 
toes* and the victim was suing for 
d&niftfircs • • • • *«••-'•• - ;c •' • - i i ' , ; 

/'Great &;ott! Yoii want §200 fo?ja 

Hpf. . 
"•This looks like a case for Alexis,' 

«nid he. 'You must.take him home 
with you.' . y 

•"Who or what is Alexis?' I de-
nmnded. : / 

"'Alexis Is the clmmpion counter-
irrttaht of the world/ lie explslaed. 
\\- Russian wnlfhound, whose voice 
would shame a hyena. He has Just 
• owe from a case—a poor fellow Uv-
iug next door to a man who has four 
sinking daughters in the family.' ,;•_/ 

"A great light dawned npon roe. 'Let 
nw hare him,'-I'.said. 

"At about 9 that nlgbt my neigh
bor's dog broke'out in a vocal perform
ance containing aomo tones whjj0»,-t 
had never heard excelled, even by the 
worst amateurs. Alexis pricked up his 
cars and growled in contempt( Utter
ing a tayr notes of the best quality ot 
basso profmido, he gathered yforce a« 
lie went. Gradually dropping a full 
octave below the openiog^^notg^.be 
burst forth Into aai!tt|erno. Hades 
seemed to h a v ^ a e n W u p and its In--, 
lmbitariUL>wire chasing each other 
^ o u t f l l t e trees. Right In the mid
dle of a l»ar that threatened to rend 
bis very diaphragm bis voice was sud
denly extinguhtoed. My neighbor had 
thrown his dining room rug over the 
creature. 
\ "'I hnre been trying to tell yon,' 

said-he. "that I intend to send my dog 
away. What do yon Intend to do with 
ye*w?' 

"•The same,' said V ' <" 

"He needs tne -goney and I can pay 
him," is the statement, of an ex-soldier 
who has asked the Oklahoma Amer
ican Legion lo locate OUie Kendall, 
formed v of the One hundredth and 
fortieth* infantry. Thirty-fifth division. 
The questioner borrowed * 4*noCk of 
U-ancs" from Kendall while In Franca 
ami fenr* that Kendall atid 'W f*H 

, .v£4$Could Vou, 
Her first apiiearance was in "How!'and children" maj-«f, JK^^«H«>eJ| 

Carolina*" She was a' flfrcunratanres. 

Tank tiara ta Ovti? M»k- / 
Tank cars for oil are a common 

sight, but tank cars for milk are some
thing distinctly new. The first install 
latlon of this kind was made recently 
for a large dairy in Pittsburgh, says 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. Two 
2.500-gallon steel tanks are mounted , 
on each car. These tanks are of heavy^ 
welded plate steel, with a glass lining*' 
and are Insulated with cork. Fnsejl 
Into the metal at extreme' heat, the 
glass forms a smooth surface, wlijfch 
iH easily cleaned and will stand/se
vere usage. Inside each tank is a^nio--
tor-driven agitator. Run for flve,mln-
ntes before emptying the tank, n) gives 
uniformity to the contents. / 

Milk chilled to a temperature oC 38 
f.o 40 degrees is maintained at that 
temperature in the tanks without fur
ther refrigeration. Similar-tanks are 
mounted on wagons and motortrucks 
for hauling the milk from the railroad 
to the dairy or collecting it along counr 
try roads. 

New Cneek'~oV"Cirlroinale, 
As if the way of the transgressor 

were not hard enough already, Doctor 
Locard, a worldwide authority on crim
inal Identification, has elaborated two 
new plans which seem to have been 
received with favor in the French 
criminal courtsu In "poroscopy," 
Doctor Locard considers the number, 
form anu4*K»lJ;l«h of body pores! re
main the^same throughout atl one's 
life. The impression of the pores, 
in Ids system, Is colored by .chemical 
vapors or very fine powders so that 
they may he photographed with tbe 
aid oC a microscope. Graphometry 
coiislsls in the theory that handwriting 
shows always a certain relation in 
Sise between letters and uumlstak-
nble characteristics In form, particu
larly of loops.—Scientific American. 

Canoes will catry delegates from 
BemldJI. Minn., at the head of the 
ifississippl river,- to the annual Le-

"gion convention ffext sail at New Or. 

' proiest agaiust the u«e »f the 
American flag. for commercial pur
poses has been made by the Warsaw 
post of the American Legion, depart
ment •f'Polaud. s' Ji • • i 

GENERAL PERSHING MAY 
BE CALLED TO TESTIFY 

niotorist. "I say,- I'm not a million 
aire!". . •?,•••••: 

"Perhaps you aint," replied the 
Victim, "and I aint no centipede 
neither." : 

—The Motorist Recovered—, 
HelpU*. Hints 

We believe that every citizen'of 
Bemidji should take an active stand 
iri the coming City election, but we 
have no idea what that stand should 
he, 

—Unless It's a Platform— , 

Mrs. Nelson, the first woman mag
istrate of the English town of.Croy-
den, is the.possessor of a new pair 
nf-"*hite kid gloves, thanks to the 
time-honored' T̂eusiom of presenting 
the judge oh the bench with.a pair of 
white gloves whenever a session of 
court begins with no cases on the 
docket. 

T 

*'A S h i n e ^ 
In Evcry^ 

TO-jDAY 
From Your 
Hardware 
or GroejedryDealer̂  

' (By Unttcd Press) •+- *>•*•, 
WaahingSlon, J»n. 12.—-Cen-

cral Pershing may, be called to 
test ify concerning hanging* in 
tbe A . E . F. - The committee 
want* Pershing t o explain the 
exact procedure taken before 
American soldiers were put to 
death in France. They want to 
ask him what the regulation* 
were for carrying penalt ies into 
effect. • 

Miss JBffie A. Thompson of Fergus 
Falls stopped off in Bernidji today | 
„en route to, Bedby, where- she-will! 
teach in the public. schools. "She sue-'; 
ceeds Miss Margaret FiynnY ^no 're
signed on account bfilmessr i !'' 

has m o r e laughs a n d thri l ls 
t o t h e m i n u t e t h a n t h e 

h e r o i n e has su i tors 

—ALSO SHO W I N G -

CHARLEY 

CHAPLIN 
"The Floorwalker,, 

- F R t & SAT^-

BEAUTIFUL 
V-

In Sir Jamet M. Barrie's 

i;.v<^r 

Yesterday's St Paul 
Pioneer Press says: 

"The Little Minister" with Bet ty 
Compson, Hackathorne and others, 
showing at the Strand, is one of the 
finest things which has been here in 
years. The Strand would hare many 
new patrons if it were more gener
ally known what a really wonderful 
picture U on the bill this, week. .; 

i ^ l -^-r j ' s tHE WONDEREUIilf^"^ 
PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
—THAT THE WHOLE COUNTRY*$ 

BEEN WAITING FOR! ;-M'^' 

CONING SOON 
T^y:-> 

•^Wb. •anal 

Hts ^eak r'blht. 
KiV l̂r.*Wadlqigh Is such a strong, self-
willed man I should think he'd be im
pervious to criticism." 

"Yo« never tan tell." * J 

, ,5?o* ,*^'4 '*3v- ' ' •- " 
"I>l«parag<* 'lils'game of gi>1r,»nd 

youJa brealiJlla heart."—Btrimaghaw A 
lg>B»raId-* \V y ' . v ! £ ^ " l] 

The drama of one (Woman and many men in the hills 
of thrills—and of a giant wolf-dog pulling 'between 
the blood-call of the wolf-pack and dog-devotion to 
the girl.. It's from H. G. Evarta' Saturday Eyining 

Post story, "The Cross Pull." ; 

SEE THE WONDER-DOG OF ALL D R A M A S ^ ^ > 

— S t r o n g h e a r t , the RiUcr—more than human 

nmn ajswn i;siiiaiiaii iimnm 

- nimuimioiiiCTiniiwiiiii 

»IU!W«flMl^ll«tUllWtil«l<fil«W(f)UllUIMM:Hnilt4UUi)WII«IIII>ltU!Ulll«WHK« 

KlllJlL " ' " 

T H E Y A L L ASiSEMBLED IN T H E VILLAGE S Q U A R E ! 

<i& « 

: f | ^ 1 # T h e living: embodiment of Little Babbie had 
warned them of the coming of the soldiers. 

£4 
hi-iS 

Gavin, the minister, tried to induce the people 
to treturn to their' homes; but Babbie was too 
clever for him. It is a picturization of the fa-
nuyus classic;'"; "I,'.-. '"Hi ti$- ..'. .>'. :>"v •'• 
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Adaptfcd F r o m t h e F a m o u s Nove l b y 

Jairî $ Barric 
It's Just Like the Book With Nothing Added or Omitted 

Matinee 2 :30 
10c & 25c 

Evenings 7:10-9:00 
15c & SOe' 
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